
Date：August  18th（Sat）

Performer

time １：00 PM 〜 ２：30 PM
３：00 PM 〜 ４：30 PM

＊Hakata geigi（博多芸妓）
＊Chikuzen Hakata Koma
（筑前博多独楽）

3：30 PM〜5：00 PM

＊Hakata geigi（博多芸妓）
＊Fukuoka minyou buyou 

Shiki no kai
（福岡⺠踊舞踊四季の会）

・Dance performed by Hakata geigi (female Japanese 
entertainers)

・Ozashiki-Asobi（play games with geigi）
・Photo with geigi.
・【8/18only】performed by Chikuzen Hakata Koma.
（Tradition of the Performing Arts)
・【8/30only】Dance performed by Fukuoka Minyou Buyou
Shiki no kai. (Fukuoka traditional dancers)
・【8/30only】Everyone can dance together with Fukuoka 
traditional folk song. etc

Event
Enjoy the live performance of Hakata geigi(female 
Japanese entertainers), play with geigi and take a photo.

想体验一下博多传统艺能吗？您可以观赏博多艺妓的歌唱
和舞蹈，体验与艺妓玩简单游戏。还可以和艺妓合影。

후쿠오카여행의 색다른 경험을 해보는건 어떨까요?? 
하카타 전통무용을 한번 느껴보세요!!하카타 게이기
노래와 춤을 즐기고 간단한 오자시키 아소비도
체험할 수 있습니다!! 

Hakata geigi

Performer

admission

time

contents

・博多艺妓表演 ・体验与艺妓玩游戏 ・和艺妓合影
・【8/18only】由博多独楽执⾏
・【8/30only】⼀同起舞（福冈⺠谣舞蹈团“四季之会”） etc

・“하카타 게이기”의 일본 전통 무용 공연
・”오자시키 아소비(하카타 게이기 놀이)”체험
・게이기와 함께 사진촬영
・【8/18only】”筑前博多独楽”의 전통 연기
・【8/30only】”福岡⺠踊舞踊四季の会”의 전통 무용 공연
・【8/30only】소우오도리(주걱을 이용하여 다 같이 무용)  etc

Fukuoka minyou buyou Shiki no kai Game with geigi

“Hakata Traditional 
Performing Arts Centre”
official Facebook

Chikuzen Hakata Koma

Date：August  30th（Thu）8/18 8/30

JPY 5,000 (1 person)



『博多芸妓 Hakata Geigi』

『筑前博多独楽 Chikuzen Hakata Koma』

The Japanese term for the office in which geigi (female Japanese 
entertainers) are hired is kenban. These offices are located all over 
the country, but the recent decline in the number of geisha has 
resulted in fewer requests for their services. The first kenban in 
Hakata opened in 1889, and by the early 20th century there were 
five of them here. During this heyday there were over 2,000 
registered geigi in Hakata, but now there are only 18, ranging in

The Hakata Koma is acrobatics with history of more than 450years. 
And the acrobatics loved by an emperor and a general.
The Hakata Koma was born in the late 17th century, in the Edo 
Period, after iron cores were inserted into the wooden tops. These 
cores provided greater stability, to the point that you could move 
spinning tops from hand to hand, and this gave rise to acrobatic 
top-spinning performances. 
The art of spinning Hakata koma has been designated as an 
intangible cultural asset by Fukuoka Prefecture, and
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age from their teens to their 80s.The work of a geisha involves more than just appearing at private 
parties.
They also participate in the Hakata Dontaku Minato Festival in May. On the 3rd and 4th they perform 
on shamisen and taiko drums, and sing and dance on stages located throughout Hakata.
A jikata is a geigi who specializes in singing and playing musical instruments. 
A tachikata is a geigi who specializes in dancing.

『福岡民踊舞踊四季の会 Fukuoka minyou buyou Shiki no kai』
Fukuoka minyou buyou shiki no kai was established in 1965. 
It is a traditional dance team in Fukuoka.
They have visited overseas (The United States, France, Italy, 
Korea, China etc…) in order to advertise Hakata Dontaku
Minato festival from 1968.They showed a dance performance 
at each country.There are about 300 members from children to 
adults.

the tops themselves have been designated by the Governor of Fukuoka Prefecture as a traditional 
handicraft.


